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Hymn to

Blessed Nicholas Barré

De

vos enfants exaucez la priere
Veillez sur nous O Saint Pere Barré
Choisisez vous un essaim d'ouvrie’re
Par le Seigneur a votre attire
Dans notre ecole, conservez d'age en age
Un zele ardent, la foi.
Le pur amour, la force et le courage
Pour observez a jamais votre loi (2X)
.. . . . ....................................................................................

O

hear our prayer, most holy Father Barré
We are your children, watch o'er us we pray
Touch many hearts to follow your footsteps
To dedicate their lives to the youth and poor
Drawn by the Lord to make Christ known and loved
Filled us with zeal, humility and faith
Pure love and strength and courage without fear
To keep your spirit alive in our hearts (2X)
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Principal’s

Message
Having

nicely settled down into the new academic
year, we have smoothly transited into and completed Term 2. As
in all academic years, Term 2 was an especially action-packed
period ﬁlled with exciting programmes, enrichment activities, as
well as zonal and national competitions where school spirit
always soars. Almost every afternoon, we had diﬀerent groups of
students gathering and moving oﬀ from one activity to another. I
saw a strong sense of purpose and focus in everyone, and sensed
a vibrant, determined pulse that so deﬁnes our St. Nicholas
school life.

校长的话
记

得曾在周会与大家分享《中国达人
秀》首期冠军――浙江杰出残障钢琴家，
刘伟不平凡的人生。我希望大家能向他看
齐，以最大的努力，让人生变得精彩。我
们要学习刘伟勇于追求梦想，正面积极的
人生态度。不管在生活上遇到什么挑战，
我们要积极面对，不轻言放弃。平时，在
课堂上、在参加课程辅助活动时，甚至是
每天早上唱国歌、校歌时，我们都应充满
热情，积极体现圣尼各拉女校的精神。
今年五月底，我们已回迁至位于宏茂桥的
校舍。我们由衷感谢教育部所给予的
支持。历任校长、今昔任教的老师、学生
与家长为筹款建校做出巨大的贡献。有了
来自各方的支持，我们才能拥有一个宽敞
的校园和完善的现代化设备。对此，我们
心怀感恩。在这优越的学习环境里，我们
一定会共同努力，再攀新高峰，并把这个
美丽的校园，共建成我们温馨的家，让我
们的校园生活更加充实，更加绚丽！
与大家共勉之。

苏惠兰 校长

Indeed, all of us at St. Nicholas can be depended on to do our
best in all our endeavours. This is clearly shown in the myriad of
zonal and national competitions in which our girls emerged as
ﬁnalists. The hard work you have put in and the devotion to your
passion, are all highly praiseworthy. I want to commend all our
girls for their excellent teamwork, commitment and
sportsmanship, and am proud of your inspiring eﬀorts inside and
outside of the competition arena. Even those who sustained
injuries from the pursuit of their sports or craft, displayed a
ﬁghting spirit so ﬁerce and persevering. It truly reminds us all of
what is ultimately most important: the journey, and not just the
outcome.
In the midst of all these bustling activities, we must also
remember to take time out for quiet contemplation and reﬂect
upon our experiences. We need to take stock and evaluate our
eﬀorts and performances – What went well? Why? What went
wrong? How can we improve? We should also pay attention and
watch our thoughts and feelings as well as our words and
actions. Have we made a positive impact on ourselves and
others? Let’s take stock and reﬂect, and not allow ourselves to
mindlessly dash from one activity to another. And as we reﬂect,
let’s also remember to appreciate and be grateful to our parents,
teachers and friends who have helped and supported us along
the way.
One thing I am grateful for is the completion of our upgraded and
rebuilt campus at Ang Mo Kio. In the past two-and-a-half years,
our staﬀ and students had demonstrated great adaptability and
resilience, making the best out of our holding site at Toa Payoh.
More than that, we made our holding school home. We had
formed happy memories of the place and even now that we have
moved back, these memories will have a very special place in the
history of our school and in the hearts of our staﬀ and students.
Good bye, Toa Payoh site! Thank you for the wonderful years.
Hello, Ang Mo Kio campus! We look forward to a new beginning
and glorious times ahead. Wherever we are, the St. Nicks spirit
lives on!
Mrs Tan Wai Lan
Principal
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A

LOVE “
Tragedy
Kuah Xuan Rong Sharon (Sec 2 Faith), Lu Jielin (Sec 2 Unity)

For never was there a story of more woe
than of Juliet and her Romeo.

”

The
Secondary Two pupils attended an adaptation of William Shakespeare’s “Romeo and Juliet” on 20 April. While
many were eager to watch a live performance of one of the world’s greatest love story, for others, it was their very ﬁrst
experience of watching a play. The play is a woeful tale of two star-crossed lovers who ﬁnd their love for each other
forbidden by their feuding families.

The Drama Centre Theatre was bustling with activity during the performance night as cameras ﬂashed endlessly amidst
laughter and animated chatter prior to the start of the performance. Many students grabbed the opportunity to turn up in
a wide array of classy and stunning dresses and high heels!
The play, produced by W!ld Rice and directed by Ivan Heng, was an enjoyable one! While Mercutio (played by Erwin Shah
Ismail) was expressive with his gestures and words, eﬀortlessly prompting the audience to let out a giggle or two, Romeo
(played by Hansel Tan) and Juliet’s (played by Julie Wee) tragic ending left most with heavy hearts at the end of the play.
Although the use of props was minimal, and the use of olden English foreign to many, the cast was able to engage the
audience with their movements and powerful voices. When it came to the part when Romeo and Juliet died, the theatre
was deadly silent as all eyes were ﬁxed on the stage, some with unshed tears.
Certainly, the plot and cast captivated many, leaving us in awe of a creation so brilliant. The experience was like no other as
we left The Drama Centre Theatre with beautiful memories and a better understanding of this famous Shakespearean play.
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奥林匹克
化学 参赛心得
上

赵悦含(中四望)

个月，我们几位中三与中四的学生报名参加了2012年中学生化学奥林匹克比赛。

刚开始上课的时候，书上大大的‘A’水准字样都把我们吓了一跳，还有书中随处可见的奇怪的
字符和表达方式都严重地挫伤了我们的信心。“唉，肯定没戏唱了啊！”这是大家最初的一致想
法。上了几堂课之后，我们发现其实‘A’水准的题目并没有那么可怕，大多数的概念都是我们
现在所学知识的延伸。像是有关分子结构，元素周期表的学习，令我们特别有亲切感，只是初中
所学的某些概念是不完整的，只是提供了基础认识。
随着课程的继续，大家的热情也越来越高涨。每个人都认真地听讲并积极动脑思考钻研。遇到不
懂的问题，大家就互相讨论一起解决，还有黄雯玲老师（MrsHoo）也在旁边为我们讲解。有时
下课的时候，还会有同学和老师热烈地讨论问题。我们的培训老师也不在意多花时间，十分耐心
地给我们讲题。所以几堂课下来，我们都觉得大长见识。
然而，最主要的收获是这段时期的培训大大激发了同学们对学习化学的兴趣与热忱。学习化学不
再只是认识课本上枯燥的方程式，而是把教学内容联系到日常生活，令我们更加了解化学的
奥妙。人在浩瀚无穷的宇宙中，所了解的知识是无比渺小的，为什么火柴可以在空气中燃烧？酒
精涂在身上就会有凉飕飕的感觉?这都是化学在我们生活中最最简单的体现。可是只看到表面是
不够的，要是想要更深入的了解我们周围的世界就要懂得那其中所包含的理论知识。真正用心理
解之后才能在考试中灵活运用，在生活中给我们提供便利，甚至在科学领域取得成就造福人类。
当然，我们现在达不到那个境界，但仅仅为了应付考试，理解运用也是最重要的。学习知识是一
个熟能生巧的过程，就像老师们为什么看一眼题就能得到答案一样。对待化学，要灵活的运用知
识而不是死记硬背。在不断地探索中学习，丰富了生活，也增添了乐趣。
这几周的培训课给我们提供一个锻炼的机会，共同钻研科学的平台。我深刻地体会到这些科学竞
赛并不是为了折磨学生而存在的，我们也不应该时刻报着只为得奖的心态去参加。竞争意识是次
要的，更主要的是学生都能从准备的过程和考试的过程中学到一些知识。所以，无论结果如何，
我们享受了共同努力探索的过程就足够了。
上了培训课程后，我们都觉得受益匪浅，不仅增加了对化学的兴趣，也学到了许多有用的知识，
并对化学有更深入的认识。因此，日后有机会的话，希望大家踊跃报名参加这类比赛，你会发现
原来化学是如此有趣的。
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Humanities Learning Journey to the

Asian Civilisations Museum and
Singapore River
Edna Chuah (Sec 1 Justice)

Our
class went to the Asian Civilisations Museum (ACM) on 10 April. Our
guide, Mrs. Dragon, explained how Singapore developed from a small ﬁshing
village to a bustling city in such a short time.

Our ﬁrst stop was the statue of Sir Stamford Raﬄes by the river. We learnt that
it was placed where Raﬄes ﬁrst set foot when he came to Singapore. We also
saw many bronze sculptures along the Singapore River; those sculptures have
been given the name : ‘People of the river series’. They portray what life was
like in the early days of Singapore, including Chinese businessmen busy
discussing business with clients and Indian chettairs who loaned money to
people who needed a loan.
We then went into the Asian Civilisations Museum’s ‘River Gallery’ where we
saw many paintings which depicted what life was like in the early days. We also
saw a huge boat used to transport goods and learnt that these boats were
painted with a pair of eyes on either side on the front of the boat and that
should the color around the eyes be red, the owner of the boat is a Teochew,
and if the background is green with a bit of red, the owner is a Hokkien. We also
saw a miniature coolie house which showed how small a living space the
Chinese coolies lived in. The coolies were from China and they came to
Singapore to seek employment so as to live a better life.
After understanding what life was like during the early days, we walked across
to the ﬁnancial hub of the country where we saw how Singapore has developed
over the years. Walking along Cavenagh Bridge and admiring the modern
skyscrapers, we were suddenly caught in a heavy downpour. We had to seek
shelter under the UOB tower and did not complete our walk along the
Singpaore River.
Nonetheless, despite of the nasty weather, it was a really rewarding trip as we
now have a better understanding of Singapore’s history.
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Rhythmic

“

Along with our coaches and
teachers–in–charge, we held
hands and gathered in a circle,
circling around the primary
school team members and sang
“ I love St. Nicholas ” in unison,
loudly and proudly.

”
Gymnastics
Jasmine Hussain (Sec 4 Charity)

With
strong dedication and determination, the rhythmic gymnastics
team pulled oﬀ yet another year of demanding training, strenuous
conditioning and rigorous routines, to clinch a silver for the ‘B’ Division and
a bronze for the ‘C’ Division National Inter-School Rhythmic Gymnastics
Competition 2012.

The annual National Inter-School Rhythmic Gymnastics Competition
brought the team members closer together as we were all motivated by
the strong desire to perform well and do our school proud. Though some
of our teammates felt a little down during the competition as they had not
performed to their personal best, our spirits were lifted during the prize
presentation ceremony. Along with our coaches and teachers–in–charge,
we held hands and gathered in a circle, circling around the primary school
team members and sang “ I love St. Nicholas ” in unison, loudly and
proudly.
Our achievements would not have been possible without the support and
guidance of our dedicated coaches, Mdm Teng Yu Yan and Miss Xing Meng,
and constant motivation from teachers-in-charge- Mrs Julia Yeo, Mdm Lam
Yoke Wai, Dr Loo Li Wen and Mrs Tan Siew Kim.
We are conﬁdent that with our unwavering team spirit, we will achieve
better results in the years ahead.
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北区校际
比赛

乒乓

陈名 (中三诚), 王海霞 (中三诚)

北

区校际乒乓球比赛终于在阵阵掌声中
落下了帷幕。经过几轮苦战，我校丙队在这
次比赛中荣获第二名。我校乙队不负众望，
夺下实至名归的冠军。我们的成就不仅仅在
于奖项；我们的身心修养与团队精神都随着
这经验而增长。
成功的道路总是坎坷的。我们每周一、三、
五都进行积极的训练，即使是悠闲的假期也
毫无例外。因此，我队从训练中培养出队员
们坚持不懈的态度与不遗余力的奉献。全体
队员在比赛中的奋勇拼搏精神，令人激赏。
通过这次的比赛，队员们进一步地掌握了体
育道德的观念，理解了如何利用正确心态与
精神去应付一场比赛。一场公正与激烈烈的
比赛也是美满的胜利。经过比赛的考验，并
肩作战的队员们对彼此都产生了浓厚的凝聚
力。队员对彼此的鼓励，让我们鼓足勇气与
信心，继续奋斗。拥有了坚强的团队精神，
让我们取得胜利。
我队抱着坚强的意志与毅力，即使是面对最
艰难的挑战，队员们都齐心协力，勇闯难
关。有了老师、教练与同学们的支持，我们
才能把充满阻碍的道路铺平。
虽然北区校际乒乓球比赛已画上美满的句
号，但是，每个句号都是一个新的开始。向
新的开始望去，看到的又是充满各种各样挑
战的道路。更多的比赛、更多的训练、更多
的挑战。我们会抱着“众人同心，其利断
金”的心态，迈向即将来临的全国校际乒乓
球比赛。
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Track
and
Field
National Championships 2012

Bernadette Cherianne Taim (Sec 3 Charity )
Teo Yu Mei Chloe (Sec 3 Charity )

The
journey towards nationals was a tough and
arduous one as there were countless obstacles we had to

overcome. The competition season started much earlier
than expected, resulting in fewer training sessions to
improve our techniques and skills. However, we are proud
to say that the St. Nicholas Track and Field team did our
best to overcome all odds and went beyond our limits. This
year, we adopted “Faith Over Fear” as our theme, believing
that as long as we have the faith, we can conquer all our
fears. Indeed, we witnessed how the team grew in
strength, conﬁdence and faith as the nationals drew
nearer.
The 53rd National Track and Field Championships
commenced on 28 March and lasted two weeks. Everyone
was looking forward to 10 April, the ﬁnal day of the
championships, where the most exciting events took place.
Barely able to contain our excitement, both the St. Nicholas
Track and Field team and half of the Secondary Four cohort
went down to support the competitors. However, soon
after the races began, dark clouds covered the sky and a
lightning alert warning was issued. It was mentally and
physically draining for the competitors as all had to keep
focused during the long three hour wait for the lightning
alert warning to be lifted. Cheers and roars ﬁlled the
stadium when the meet resumed. As the sprinters ran the
fastest they could in the drizzle, the St. Nicks spirit was
clearly displayed through the screams and cheers from the
St.Nicholas Track and Field team.

It was a very heart-warming moment when we had a
team hug at the end of the championships. As we
came together as one, we sang the school song and in
one voice, we shouted, "圣中田径一级棒，圣中田径
给你希望，圣中田径无法抵挡，圣中田径，哇真
棒圣中田径, oh yeah!"
Both our ‘B’ and ‘C’ Division teams emerged 4th. The
eﬀort put in by each and every member of the team
throughout the year was truly commendable. We
believe that the St. Nicholas Track and Field team
would be able to ﬁght even harder and perform even
better in the years to come. We would like to express
our heartfelt gratitude to our teachers-in-charge, Ms
Susan Lim, Mr Daniel Chng, Mdm Lim Chan Ching, Ms
Catherine Sim and Mr Kuah Ee Qiang, for journeying
with us and making many sacriﬁces for the team. We
would also like to especially acknowledge Ms Susan
Lim, for personally helping us sew our 24m long
banner.
To all our teammates, we say: “Train hard and ﬁght
hard. Have the courage to commit, the passion to
conquer. Teamwork makes the dream a reality, so
let’s have faith over fear.”
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《寻. 启航》
陈祈蒽 (中四义)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4月21日，我校华文戏剧学会在共和理工学院举

行了两年一度的公演《寻. 启航》。这是一个用了
四个月的时间所精心筹备的汇演。从编写剧本到
制作道具，从排演戏剧到灯光音效，都由戏剧学
会的会员们在负责老师和专业的戏剧指导老师的
指导下，一手完成的。
今年《启航》的主题是“寻”。两个剧目都述说
了主角寻找自我的过程。《信》讲述了女孩凯
琦，面对父亲因自己而出车祸后的种种情绪，努
力与自己心中的恶魔抗衡。剧情讲述凯琦如何在
家人，朋友们所给予她的信心中找到力量打败心
魔，找回真正的自己。《盲然》则讲述了盲人，
思明，对这个冷漠世界的不安与彷徨。她找到了
自己在这世间的希望，并且用自己微薄的力量来
改变周围的冷漠，营造一个满溢着希望的世界。
当然，《启航》的成功演出，离不开华文戏剧学
会每一个会员的付出。
四个月来，我们勤奋努力筹备。
四个月来，我们流过的汗与泪。
四个月来的点点滴滴成为我们心中不可磨灭的记
忆。
华文戏剧学会，我们做到了！
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有一位学姐曾经说过：“不要问华文戏剧学会能给
你什么，应问自己能给华文戏剧学会什么。”是
的，每一个会员都扮演着重要的角色。没有道具，
缺少灯光音效，一个剧，并不完美。在每天早上，
演员们都会勤奋地到操场练习如何开声。每一次的
排练，导演们和舞台监督都尽力协助。在每一次课
外活动里，做道具的会员们都得忍受日晒雨淋，辛
勤付出。老师们所给予的信心与支持、会员们的贡
献与付出以及姐妹们的互相鼓励与热切期待，这一
切都是成就这次演出成功的关键因素。
演出后，最令我感动的是看到会员们拼尽全力的精
神。在谢幕时，观众们给予的热烈掌声和激情的呐
喊为2012年的《寻. 启航》画下了完美的句号。
《启航》培养了团体精神。它教会了我们如何在困
难中寻找希望，如何在有限的资源中创造出无限的
希望。我相信也坚信，《启航》为我们带来的美丽
记忆是恒久难忘的。
我们不忘感谢王淑慧老师，覃美琳老师和苏龙老师
的真心关怀与耐心指导。他们在我们面对困难时所
给予的开导，在我们丧失信心时所给予的鼓励，在
我们身心疲惫时所给予的爱护与关怀，是我们有勇
气与信心在这条并不平坦的道路上拼搏向前。
最后，我们想要感谢当晚前来支持的校长、副校长
们，老师们以及姐妹们。因为有你们的源源不断的
鼓励与支持，2012 年的《寻. 启航》才能圆满落幕。
谢谢大家！

Motivational
Workshop
Sec 4
It

was the ﬁrst day of Term Two and the
Secondary Four cohort was refreshed from the
Term break and looking forward to the special
three-day Motivational Workshop programme.

Anna Lee (Sec 4 Faith)
Koo Wen Hui (Sec 4 Grace)
Amelia Chua (Sec 4 Hope)
Bernice Phoon (Sec 4 Justice)
Sandra Chia (Sec 4 Justice)
Jillisa Kok (Sec 4 Truth)

The three days comprised a whirlwind of activities
designed to equip us for the “arduous” last lap as
we prepare for the ‘O’ levels. Instead of being
another run-of-the-mill workshop, many found the
sessions useful in emphasising the necessary values
and attitudes that would lead to long-term success
in our lives.
“Life is not a sprint, but a marathon”, “Unlike
fairytales, there are no shortcuts to success, which
can only come from endurance” -- such were the
mental fortitude and discipline conveyed. We also
learned ways to overcome psychological fears that
hinder us from making progress. As we pondered
and identiﬁed our fears, we developed a greater
awareness of the mental obstacles that sometimes
held us back. Introspection was emphasised as we
looked inward to better understand ourselves
through a series of personality tests. Through the
course of the workshop, we also picked up
numerous skills to maximise our absorption rate
when studying.
The three days were short but fulﬁlling. With our
new-found motivation, we believe that giving up is
no longer an option. Together as a cohort, we will
run towards our end-point and never say never
again!

“

“

Life is not a sprint, but a marathon,
Unlike fairytales, there are no
shortcuts to success, which can
only come from endurance.

”

The three days were short but
fulﬁlling. With our new-found
motivation, we believe that giving
up is no longer an option.

”
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Homecoming
Day

Erica Low Ruo Qi (Sec 1 Charity), Loh Jun Yi, Vanessa (Sec 1 Charity)
Samantha Balraja (Sec 3 Grace), Rachel Goh Rui-Ling (Sec 3 Unity)

30

May 2012 will go down in CHIJ St. Nicholas Girls’ School’s history as the special
HOMECOMING DAY! Some 2,000 primary and secondary girls, clad in our blue
pinafores, once again ﬁlled the spectator stand at our Ang Mo Kio (AMK) site after a
30-month absence to celebrate the occasion together with our principal, teachers,
parents, old girls and other well-wishers.
The atmosphere at the homecoming celebrations was ﬁlled to the brim with
excitement. After all, our primary and secondary segments have been housed at two
diﬀerent locations since end 2009. The occasion was therefore the ﬁrst time that our
entire school was gathered in one place since then.
Some of the secondary girls reporting at the AMK site were doing so for the very ﬁrst
time. For others who had the chance to study in the AMK campus previously, it was a
wonderful feeling to return home.
The day’s event started oﬀ at the Secondary holding site at Toa Payoh. Two Catholic
girls from each class gathered for the closing ceremony, which included a ﬂag lowering
ceremony and a prayer service.
Many were reluctant to leave and say their goodbyes when the ﬂag was lowered, held
back by beautiful memories and experiences shared at Toa Payoh. At the same time,
the joy and excitement at returning as ONE school to the AMK site was palpable.
Mrs Tan, our principal, ﬂagged oﬀ four runners—one from each of the houses—as
they ran the ﬁrst leg of the 8.8km relay back to the AMK campus. Four students and
the form teacher of each class of the secondary section also participated in this
symbolic run back to the AMK site.
At the AMK campus, the rest of the secondary section waited eagerly for the arrival of
the primary 妹妹们, as well as the ﬂag-bearing secondary contingent. Their arrivals
were greeted with thunderous cheers.
For the ﬁrst time after two-and-a half years, our school band led the entire school in
singing the national and school anthems. Following that, Father Simon Pereira blessed
the school with an opening prayer. Our girls then gathered around the track and
bonded as one community, sang ‘St. Nicholas Greets You’ and ‘圣中我的第二家’; and
before rounding it oﬀ with the Family Dance, which was performed with our
traditional gusto and enthusiasm.
As the celebrations drew to a close, students and family members dispersed to explore
the sprawling new school campus. Despite the new physical environment, Mrs Tan
reminded us to uphold ‘the human spirit; the St. Nicks spirit’ that will ﬁll the AMK
campus with ‘lustre, joy, happiness and sisterly love’ and fulﬁll our Homecoming Day
slogan: “The Home of Dreams. The Home we Dream.”
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“

Despite the new
physical environment,
Mrs Tan reminded us to
uphold ‘the human
spirit; the St. Nicks
spirit’ that will ﬁll the
AMK campus with
‘lustre, joy, happiness
and sisterly love’ and
fulﬁll our Homecoming
Day slogan: “The Home
of Dreams. The Home
we Dream.”

”
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Ready-Set-Go….

Tan Wei Xin (Sec 3 Faith), Beatrice Kanika Techawatanasuk (Sec 3 Grace), Samantha Balraja (Sec 3 Grace)
Julia Tan (Sec 3 Justice), Rochelle Kwang (Sec 3 Justice), Samantha Oh (Sec 3 Loyalty), Jean Ong (Sec 3 Truth)
…that was the theme of the three-day Secondary
Three camp held in late March. The camp was ﬁlled
with activities to promote class spirit and bonding so
that, as a class, we would provide mutual support for
each other as we face challenges ahead in our next
two years in the school.
We thoroughly enjoyed the activities such as the
campﬁre, kayaking, abseiling and the zip line.
Teetering along the treetops in the high element
courses, we learnt to not focus on the challenge but
enjoy the panoramic view instead. When faced with
the rock wall which required skill and tremendous
upper body strength to overcome, we strengthened
our resolve that no obstacle is too diﬃcult to
overcome if we persevered.
Team spirit was put to the test in the
adrenaline-pumping challenge of Gladiator, where
teams put their heads together to formulate strategies
for the challenges posed. In order to emerge
victorious, each group had to ensure that
newspaper-wrapped hula-hoops remained intact
around their members as other teams pelted them
with water balloons.
On the second night of the camp, our principal, Mrs
Tan, declared the campﬁre open. This was followed by
entertaining performances from each class. As the
night drew to a close, we readied our goodbyes with
sweet memories of the bonding activities etched
permanently in our hearts.
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2012 年全国

方块精灵 争霸赛
“祝
“
”

沈映仪 (中三纯)

贺你们获得了《2012 年全国方块精灵争霸赛》的总冠军、
殿军和特别潜能奖!”在周会上，当我的组员荣幸地把奖杯献给校
长时，她紧握住我们的手，兴奋地向我们道贺，全校师生也为我们
的获胜热烈地鼓掌。这是多么激动人心和令人鼓舞的场面。我顿时
觉得过去数个月来所付出的辛劳和努力都是值得的。

这次的比赛有多所学校的方块精灵高手参赛。正所谓：强手云集，
是一场拼个你死我活的争霸赛。为了充分地迎战，早在几个月前我
们就在张秀慧老师的带领和悉心督导下，不断地进行“实弹演
练”。甚至在三月的学校假期里，我们也不敢怠慢，依然相约在同
学的家里如常练习。
比赛时的激烈场面，我现在还记忆犹新。我们的一些组员在初选时
意外地踢到了“铁板”而出局，剩下的两组惊险地通过半决赛，终
于进入了决赛局。皇天不负苦心人，我们的辛勤努力没有白费，终
于获得了冠军和殿军，交出了漂亮的成绩单!

这是多么激动人
心和令人鼓舞的场
面。我顿时觉得过
去数个月来所付出
的辛劳和努力都是
值得的。

我们在这次的比赛中，了解到“一分耕耘，一分收获”的道理。我
们一定会秉持这种拼搏的精神，在方块精灵比赛的高峰上继续
攀登。
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2012 Infant Jesus Youth Mission
Combined Schools’ Camp
Sophia Kuek (Sec 4 Diligence), Angelyn Khong (Sec 4 Truth)

“

The Combined Schools’
Camp truly increased our
awareness of the world we
live in and helped foster
new friendships.

”

“Walking

with Suﬀerers – A Voice for the Voiceless" was the
theme for the IJYM Combined Schools’ Camp held from 30 to 31 March. The
objectives of the camp were to provide a novel experience for us to
understand the life of the under-privileged and allow us to understand the
importance of speaking up for the voiceless in society.
To kick start the camp, we went on a walk along the Henderson Waves, the
tallest pedestrian bridge in Singapore. We took photographs of nature in all
its glory and in areas where she is suﬀering - to raise awareness of how we
could actually be a voice for our suﬀering Mother Nature. It was an
exhausting journey up the Waves due to the seemingly endless ﬂight of steps.
However, it was worth it when we were greeted with a truly breathtaking
view of the blue sky and green trees when we reached the peak.
“Eight Below”, a movie which we watched after the trail was a thrilling and
touching action-adventure movie about loyalty and friendship, reiterating the
values of courage, perseverance and loyalty.
Brimming with enthusiasm, Sister Joan, who returned to Singapore after
staying in Bolivia to teach in village schools, shared with us the interesting
aspects of Peruvian culture and told us how deprived the children were in
terms of education. It was an enriching talk that opened our eyes to a lifestyle
formerly unknown.
The Combined Schools’ Camp truly increased our awareness of the world we
live in and helped foster many new friendships.
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诗歌朗诵
暨创作比赛参赛感受
葛长铭 (中四诚)

在

本年度的四月十八日, 我和其他三位图书
馆会员: 中四信班的陈姿睿, 中四庄班的黄楚甯和
中四群班的黄偲婷一起参加了一场别开生面的
“全国中学诗歌朗诵暨创作比赛”。比赛分为上
述的两个部分,以小组的方式进行。朗诵部分是由
参赛学校提供一首新诗, 在比赛前让参赛队伍抽签
决定所要朗诵的诗和比赛顺序，所以比赛的流程
可说是透明公开。评分标准则是以台风、创意、
感情和咬字来评分。
这是我们第一次参加这类型的比赛, 虽然之前负责
老师张秀慧老师给了我们很多提点和建议, 但一想
到要在有限的时间之内把完全陌生的诗篇朗诵出
来, 我们都惴惴不安, 缺乏自信。
当天我跟偲婷抽到的是艾青的《我爱这土地》,诗
人假设“我”是一只饱受磨难的鸟, 唱出对多灾多
难的故国博大深沉的爱。诗歌就在这样的背景下,
展开了对土地、河流、风、黎明的细腻描绘。我
和偲婷细心地诠释了整首诗后，决定要以声音的
高低起伏来表现诗歌里激烈跌宕的浓厚情感, 这对
我们两个人来说是一个挑战, 但我们还是硬着头
皮，尽全力把感情全部洋洒在那短短的几分钟内
。姿睿和楚甯则是抽到了卞之琳的《淘气》, 全诗
充满了孩童专属的天真无邪和好玩的特性, 这首诗
通篇运用隐喻, 诗里的“游鱼”、“黄莺”“、野
蔷薇”以及“白蝴蝶”等隐喻手法, 使整首诗充满
了活泼, 天真, 纯情。她们俩生动活泼的表达方式,
为她们取得了铜奖, 而我和偲婷则获得了金奖。
接下来是创作的部分，那天的题目是“面簿”，
我跟偲婷讨论之后就开始动笔写了。我们的成绩
不错, 拿了银奖和最佳创意奖。虽然没能摘冠, 但
我们对于如此之大的肯定已经感到万分的满足。
这个比赛不仅让我们能够通过有趣的方式来认识
新诗, 也让我们有机会跟其他学校的参赛者进行交
流，互相学习。在比赛当天，各校同学在休息时
间一起聊天说笑, 让比赛的气氛变得更加愉悦。总
而言之, 我们在这次的比赛中获益非浅, 所以我认
为这个比赛十分具有意义, 对我来说也是个非常特
殊学习的经验。我希望在往后的日子里，学妹们
也能有机会参加。
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We Can

Change

The World!

Tan Wei Xin (Sec 3 Faith),
Rochelle Kwang (Sec 3 Justice)

Upon

our arrival at the Good Shepherd Rural Training
Centre in Sabah during the March holiday, our initial reaction
was to marvel at the picturesque surroundings. The Centre
was located beside a river, which was a refreshing change
from the concrete jungle of buildings we commonly see in
Singapore.
Our mission to make a diﬀerence in the lives of the
community we visited began with the simple activity of
playing with the children. The third day was the most
meaningful, albeit tiring, as half the group had to build steps
for a students’ hostel. Our initial comments on the weight of
the pails of cement we had to pass around quickly ceased
when a village boy half our size volunteered his services
without uttering a word of complaint.
For those of us who trekked for thirty minutes to a village to
distribute bags containing necessities, the grueling journey
was rewarded when we saw the faces of joy among the
recipients, many of whom were children overjoyed with the
clothes they received. It was also heartwarming to see a
young boy giving up his toy to another child. We were
touched by his heart of gold.
It was with sadness that we departed from Sabah. We had
bonded with the villagers, especially the children, during our
short time there and hope that we left the same imprints in
their heart as they have done in ours.
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Celebrating

International
Friendship Day

Joan Tan (Sec 2 Loyalty)

Bridges
of understanding were built
between Singapore and nine other countries
on International Friendship Day this year.

The day bustled with activities and
anticipation as National Education student
leaders manned booths displaying the
cultures, delicacies and informative videos
about New Zealand, Japan, Haiti, Thailand,
China, Greece, Egypt, India and Indonesia.
Students, who were each given a mock
passport, visited at least two booths to learn
more about each country on display and in the
process obtained stamps in their passports.
Some also had beautiful Indian henna motifs
traced on their hands, while others feasted on
dumplings from China or kiwi fruits from New
Zealand.
It was no doubt a memorable, fun-ﬁlled and
educational experience for all. For me,
manning the New Zealand booth provided a
fantastic experience as I learnt much from
having to explain New Zealand to our
enthusiastic visitors and airing videos that
featured the famous All Blacks Haka dance of
the country’s renowned rugby team that won
the 2011 World Cup.
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New Site Visit on 8 May 2012
Cookery Room

Dance Studio
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Chapel

Multi-purpose Hall/ Gymnasium

Science Lab

Media Resource Library

Secondary Section Multi-purpose Hall

MEP Room
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Our Newly
Promoted Teachers
GEO 1A1

From left to right
Row 1 :
Ms Ou Wanjun, Ms Du Jia,Ms Poh Ning
Row 2 :
Ms Cheryln Tan, Ms Lim Ai Lian
Row 3 :
Mr Tan Li Yong, Ms Sri Laxshemy Vasu Thevan,
Ms Cheryl Cheong
Absent with apologies :
Ms Vilochana Veloo and Ms Lee May Fen Candy

GEO 1A2
From left to right
Mrs Jane Lee, Mr Lim Kuek Wee, Mr Daniel Chng

SEO 1

GEO 1A3
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Mr Tan Yong Meng

Mrs Koh Ming Hwee

Partnership

with Nanyang Polytechnic,
School of Information Technology in February 2012

Fund Raising for

Secondary 4 Graduation Night

- Sale of Fish Head Curry in April 2012
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端午节
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学生乐于向家长
学习如何包粽子

